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l\I.B.A. (Semester-llI) Eramination

ONSUMER BETIAVIOI]R

Paper-MBA/3203/M

Time : Tfuee lloursl [Ma-ximum Marks : 70

Not€ :- (1) Attempt ALL questions.

(2) t'iguIes ro the right indicate marks.

SECTION-A

l. (A) How can the study ofconsumer behaviour zrssist Mar*eters in their strategies ofsogmenting

markets and positioring products ? Explain rvith suitable exztrnples. 14

OR

(R) Deiine Consumer behaviour. Discuss the stages of consumer dccision making proccss.

Explain in detail *'ith suitable diagram and examples. l,l

SECTION-B

2. (A) What is consumer motivation ? How lllaslo*'s Hierarchy theory has relevance wilh
consumer motivation ? '1

(B) Explain thc type of Decision rules you wouid use for the ibllowing products. Justify

your answcr :

(i) A Tea powder bag

(ii) A new sedan car. 7

OR

((l) Explain informe.tion proccssing $'ith the help of irn exarnple. '7

(D) What Bpe of infomation souces are important for colsumers to have optimislic pcrception

for purchasing the followi[g products ? Justify your zrnswer :

(i) Tata tndica Diesel Car

(ii) Bmnded Perfume of Titan. '7

3. (A) What is "Tri conrponent model" ? How ir is used in attitude formalion ? 7

(B) Indjan consumers have dcvcloped a self image of being fashionable yet informal pcrsonality,

a lifcst)le which cuts across catcgories. On account of this Casual Wear Ildustry is

growing vcry fast. Explain how this change fiom formal to inlbrmally formal dressing

speciftcally in Mcn's Wear can be relatcd to personaliry 7

OR
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(C) How consrnner lile stvle pla)'s an imporlanl role in dcfining market segnlentation.

communiciltion and new product ideas i' 7

(D) Reilrring tre concept of cogrlitivc dissonancc assess thc wisdom ofany t\\'o advertiscments

in your kror,;ledgc *hich rnakc exaggerated clairns for a brand. 7

SECTIO\-('
(A) Wlat is diltrsion of innolalion ? whal r.e irs influencing factors ? '7

(B) ",{n opinjon lcader has different characlcrislics than others." Justiry thc statement. T

OR

(C) Lxplain ir detail family buring dccision making process. 7

(D) Lxplain thc process of 
^daption 

arld Ilrii'lusion of lnnoYation. '7

sEcTtC)\-D
Fashion fanzania is a ven' old conrpanr'. lts produ(r linc comprLses ol ioc,I\\err and accessodes

like leather bags, belts, purses clc. ( ompanl s CliO, \1r. Rupesh Ranganathan $'hilc having
his routine mormng ualk got a first haid feeling of consumer response to Fashion TaDzania

shoes one iine da1. lhe shoes u'ere positioned as sinrple, no fuss )et elegant, largeted
paiicularly for office wear purpose. It had a reputation of being comfortable and reasonably
priced *,it1r pood market sharc despite conlpetitioo from brands likc Windsor, Woodland,
Libcny eLc. During his observati(ln \,fr. Ranganathan noticed a vcry distinct shifi in preference
from elegant. no fuss shocs to heavy lookirg bold shoes. LIc rcalised that due to this shift
in consumer perception and pactircnce, marker share ofrhe Fashion Tanzania shoes declincd
by 10 % within last t$o )ears. fhis Irend uas disturbing.

After having a detailed invcstigarion a m:rior decision w-as taken ro shed off the "bcing
traditional" a.nd "becoole conlenp.n'ar] ' lmagc of Fashion lauania shoes. It *as opined by.,

the dcpartmental heads that pe,rple perccive'high price mcars high quality" for branded
products. Cc,mpany decided to rnove a\\'a! liom "high qualil)'affordable price" to "high
price-high quality". targc(ing the grorving middlc class consumels. The]'presumcd that
people view shoes as lashion actessory and lilisqle expression.

For the past feq'dccades bcing knor.rn lbr making popular and affordable shoes, after tlris
decision l.'ashion Tanzania took a 180' tum lt dcYeloped dcdicared shoNroons with premium
priced shoer; and other accessories. lhc results were completcly unexpccted, there \\'as a
decreasc in markct share despitc ne$' ellofis. The company's changed image may havc
crcated conlusion in consurner's mind The main appeal rvas found to be missing. \\,l1en
consumers :onsidcred premrrrnr shoes othcr hrands came ao lhcir mind.

Questions:

(A) Analysc the casc. 4

(B) Explain the marketing impiications ol llanpanathan's dccision about the ne\\,cate8ory
of shocs. 5

(C) Suggest an approach which rnight halr: bccn successlul in changing consumer perception
about Fashion Trnzania shoes. s

)
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